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HAYDEN IOS7 , SHOES-
Great Out Price Shoo Bale Begins To-

morrow.

TILE GOODS MUST BE SOLD

Ton 10111 Nescr IIn"e Such nn O t , t.or-
tuniC.

,' uf Srcurlug Such lIur-
"IIIIIN

-
ns Yntt ]Pill Plaid! In Our

Shoe Department 'rtnnrruty.

All the ladlcs' $4,00 and $5,00 hand ,sewed

shoes left from the New York Store stock ,

elzes 2r% to '
4 , go at 1.98 tomorrow

Ladles' fine Vlcl Iongoia $3,00 Dutton

Pic lee shoes at 2.2:; , sIzes 3 to 7. C to E

widths .

Ladles' fine Brooks Bros. ' Rochester , hand-

turned $5,00: shoes , razor toes , B to fl wllllhs ,

3.98 ,

116 pairs Ladles' Dongola Patent TIp , $ l.EiO

Oxford Tics! sizes 2 to 4 , 49c.

CIIILDItEN'S S1f0ES
Children's fine 7Gc tan shoes from the New

York Store stock at 4Eic , sizes 2 to 6 .

Children's fine Dongola spring heel 1.00
shoes , GSc , sizes 4 to 7.

Chllllren's solar tip grain 1.00 school

ahoes , 73e , sizes 9 to 11.
:Misses' Solar tip grain 1.25 school shoes ,

85c , sizes 11 to 2.

Misses' fine Dongola Patent TIp , $2,00 at

148.
:MEN AND nOYs.

:Men's calf congress and lace 3.76 New
York shoes , 218.

Men's hand welt congress and lace $40
New York shoes , 298.

Doys' fine calf lace shoes from Nety York
stock , 1.00 , sizes 4 to Ii ; .

Mail orders filled ,

HAYDEN DROS. ,

(I' SHOE SALE
o . -IIATES I.tNSAS: CI'I''ro A'I'L.tN'IA:

And itehrn fur the Trent XII"lltlulI ,
Avu

For tickets! limited to return January 7 ,

1896 , 3340.
Tickets with return limit of twenty days ,

2460.
On October 16 and 2G , November 6 , lEi

and 26 , December 6 and 16 , tickets will be
sold at rate of 1780. with ten days return
limit.

These rates apply via the Kansas City ,

Fort Scott & Memphis H. n. only. Through
sleeping cars Kansas City to Atlanta dally.

J. E. LOCKWOOD ,

,I', G. P . and T. Agent ,

I
I I Memphis Route..

Curd! of 'l'hn"I
Wo wish to tender our heartfelt and sin-

cere
-

thlllks: to the firemen and our many
friends and neighbors for their kindness] and,
sympathy during the sickness and death of
our beloved son and brother , Daniel Murphy.-

b1It5.
.

. MUlli'1Y AND JAUGIITEIL..
Wanted-At once , applicants for City

Loans Don't waLt until your old loan Is
due Lowest rates. FIdelity Trust Com-
pany , 1702 Farnaut Street.-

O
.

IIIll.GO TO S'I' LOUIS AND ItETUAN.-

Yln

: .

the at'ahnah n. H.
For the St. Louis fair and exposition the

Wabasht will sell at above rate October C-

ite 12. On Tuesday evening , October If;; grand
pal ade of. the Veiled Prophet. For tickets
and sleeping car accommodations call at
Wabash office , )415 Parnam street , or at
union depots , Omaha and Council IIIufTa , or
write G. N. CLAYTON.

N. W. I' . Agent.. '

Dr Dalley , dentist , Paxton block.
UHIICHccl.crH' Excursions.

Round trip tickets will be sold at very
low rates by the Missouri Pacific railway on
Octcber 8 and 22 to points In Arkansas ,
Kansas , Indian Territory , Oklahoma , Texas
and Louisiana For Information , land pam-
phlets

-
, etc call at company's omces , north-

east corner Thirteenth anti Farnam streets ,
or depot , Fifteenth and] Webster streets

T1fOMAS: F. GODI"HEY , "
Passenl'el and, Ticket Agent

. J. O. PIIILLIl'PI ,
A. G. F, . & P. A..

New winter novelties In goods and trim-
mings just recelve(] E . 11 . Terrill , 1619
Douglas str -ct. .

Welcome IInll.
GIven by Oraaha loge(] No. Ii In honor otlegate9 to the second annual natllnal con-

vention of the Swltchmen's Union of North
Anerlca , elghton hall , corner of Fifteenth
and Ilarney streets , Monday evening , Oc-
tober

.
H. 1895 Tickets admitting gentleman

and ladles , 50 cents- .
" ' IOXG 7'111 OZAHICS. "

Thu Lund of the UII ] t'll Apples ,
.Is an attractive and Inlerestlng book , hand-

somely illustrated with views of South :Mls-
sourl

-
scenery , Including the famous Olden

fruit farm of aooo acres In Howell county.
It pertains to fruit raising In that great fruit
belt of America , the southern slope of the
Ozarks , and, wm prove of great value , not
only to fruit growers , but to every farmer
and homeseel.er looking for a farm and a
home.

Mailed free Address
J. E. LOCKWOOD.

Kansas City , :' 10.
. .

Columbia :Metal lol1sh. Cross Gun Co
--__

CAldl ,'OIt111A Oil 'rExts.
Ylit Suntn Fo Rontc.

For lowest rates on tickets and best nc-
.commo(1atlons

.
call on or address E. L.

Palmer , I' . A. Santa Fo route room I. First
National bank . Omaha- --AUI'IIt1on , Lue'omnllye Engineers ,

Theru will ho a specie } meeting of Division
183. D. of L . 11 , at 1:30: p. m. Sunday . at
Itoy'al Arcanum hall , between Thirteenth anti
Fourteenth , on Iouglas , for the purpose or
attending the funeral of our . late brother ,

Thos. P , Armstrong All locomotive engineers
are Invited to meet with us .. _
e

Atlenlioo1'uodnten ,

All neighbors of Maple camp , No. 91Ci , Mod-
ern

: -
Woodmen of America , are requested to

meet at their hall , 110 N. 14th st , Sunday ,
October 12 , at 1 p. m. , sharp , to attend the
funeral of Neighbor J. P. Miller of Auburn ,
NI'b C. A. GRIMES V. C.

Attest : P. O. SCHROEDER , Clerk.----Modern Woodmen of Amerlca-Nell'hbors
you are requested to attend funeral of J. B.
Miller of Auburn camp , Nebraska , No. 2069.
Will leave M. O. Maul's undertaking eslab-
IIslulI'lIt

-
at 2 p. m. . Sunday , October 13. All

camps In city are Invited to attend meet at
Omaha camp No 120 , at 1:30: sharp G. D-
.1Uce

.

, clerk , a , T. olsasser , vice chancellor-- p-Wanted. City loans 1'01Polter. .-pDr Patten's Cream Dentifrice. At druggists...

JUST' 01'NfI: .

Oumha R'helcsule and Uctnl1 Shoe
hence ' , Coe . loth turd Caplhtl Avr.-
We

.
will put on solo a $5,000 stock of

shoes to be sold at wholesale and retail. We
Invite every person in Omaha and vicinity to
examine our prices before purchasing else
where , Youn ,

OMAIIA WHOLESALE & RETAIL SHOE
LOUSE ,

Cor , 16th and Capitol Ave , Neb.
Carriage 'Inkel' .' .. ..Ia-n.

NEW YORK , Oct. 121. B , Drewster d-

Co
:

. . incorporated , manufacturers of carriages.
with warerooms at 489 Fifth avenue , made IIn
assignment today for the benefit of creditors
to John A. Garver. The otlcers of the com-
pany

.
art : Joseph C. Smith , president ; It

Schuler Tucker , treasurer and secretary.

2 SHOE SAlES TUESDAY-
Two of the Biggest anti Greatest Shoe Bales

Ever Held ,

BOSTON STORE , TUESDAY , OCT. 16-'l'lu' 1lntire ilwrkrupt Stllte Street
Sher I1nparltun Sloclt , Valued nt

1III4IU.' und'1'vu Cnrlouds Shoes
]]'reeked Iletviceu Moslem

and Chicago.

The State street shoe stock was sold to
Boston store by Messrs. Bailey and Forbuslm ,

representing the Rochester and New York
creditors , while the two carloads of shoes
were turned over to Boston Store by the
Chicago claim agent , representing the east-
ern railroad .

TUESDAY . OCT Iii , SALE BEGINS
Can't you realize what all this means ?

$80,000 worth of the finest shots made
for Chicago's finest trade , to ho sold at a

bare fraction of theIr value.
Two carloads of shoes , shipped to Chicago

from Boston , costing the railroad company
a little over $21,000 , all of which will be
offered for your selection from maybe lOe a
pair up

Can you realize the vast range of choice
In this
IUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH

Ol SHOES ?

Anything In leather , felt or velvet , or cloth ,

In the shape of a shoe or boot , that human
feet can wear

AT LESS THAN YOUR OWN IDEA Ol
WHAT IT OUGHT TO DI , EVEN AT A
TREMENDOUS: BARGAIN

Wilt you remember the date ?

It's two tlays' from today.
The day after tomorrow.

TUESDAY , OCT. 16 , SALE BEGINS ,

at-

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA: ,

N. W. cor. 16tht and Douglas.
'I'hcy Oc Nobod )' .

Joe Goldgraber , formerly manager of the
New York store , succeeded this week In
closing up the business details of his house ,

all the creditors of Singer Bros & Co. , the
proprietors , having been paid 100 cents: on
the dollar , with n promptness that entitles
them to special crEdlt.;

--+--
IND: O6' 1'111: lAlt IN SIGHT-

.HnllrondN

.

"' 111 Cull OR: 'l'lu'lr Low
Itrles and Eulcr n 1001.

Omaha railroad men are more than pleased
over the news from Chicago that the execu-
tives

-
of the western roads have decided' to

enter into a pool on both freight and passen-
ger business and that rates will be restored
at once. They assert that the pool system Is
the most satisfactory system In the world to
work under , and It seems to be the only way
In which rates may bo maintained In the
west.

Official notice of the pooling agreement has
not been received yet , but It Is e'CIJected that
the order to restore rates will be made at
once , pending the completion of the details
of the pooling agreement.

itnllvvny Notes nod Pel'HnnnlH.
General :Manager Burt of the Elkhorn went

to Chicago! Friday right.
General Solicitor :Manderson of the Durllng-

top has returned from Chicago. 0
I' . Jorgensen of the Lloyd steamship lines

office at Chicago Is In the city.
IL E. Eckenberger! , assistant general agent

of tire Burlington , Is In the city
Traveling Freight Agent Sweet of the Chi-

cage Great Western Is In the city.-

A.

.

. J. Dlalsdell of the general auditor's
office of the Missouri Pacific , at St: Louis , Is

. ,
iu the city. .

"'. II. Dancroft , general superintendent of
tine mountain' division of the Union Pacific , is
In the CUs.

S. W. Eccles , assistant freight agent of time

Union Pacillc( with headquarters at Salt Lake ,

Is In the city.
General :Manager Doddrldge , General Su-

(perlulendent Clarke and Superintendent Ratlu-
bun of the Missouri Pacific are In the city _on
a tour of Inspection of the company's lines

Phil Daniels , former agent of the Durllng-
ton at Custer , has beep appointed traveling
freight anti passenger agent , with headquar-
ters

-
at Dulle.

M. P. Benton has been made the Puget
Sound agent of the Burlington , with head-
quarters

.
at Seattle. There Is no change In

his position , but there Is In his title , which
used to be traveling freight and passenger
Jgent.

I'll It IXG FO11

urnhurc tutu Supplies Ilclug Sent
to the 1I0othH.

City Clerk Iligby Is completing ar'-
taugenients to stock up the election booths
preparatory to the first day of registration ,

which will occur October 17. The registra-
tion

-

books have been completed and are
stacked up In the city hall ready to bo sent
out early next Thursday morning. There .

are three of them for each precinct , or 228

In all.
Teams are busy hauling the furniture to

the booths. A good deal of It was delivered
before the primaries and the rest will be In

the first of the weelt. A person who based
his judgment on the scanty furniture of a
single booth would scarcely be prepared to
realize what a mountain of chairs , tables ,

stoves and smaller articles are stacked up
Itl time basement of the city hall during the
interval between elections. There are
seventy-six booths In all , and the
grand total of furniture comprises
seventy-six stoves and as many coal boxes ,

162 tables , 632 'chalrs , to say nothing of the
vast amount of stationery , books coal and
other supplies( which, must be dLstrlbuted.-
In

.

former years a good deal of time coal was
stolen from the booths during the Intervals
between days of registration , but this year
the council has provided agaInst this by
providing each booth with a substantial coal
box which will be lightly locked..
CtHIX'I'Y CO iISSI0NIiItS llEJI'r.

'lies Trnnsacl Little lluslness Out-
side

-
of thc HoUtllll' .

The county commissioners held a meeting
yesterday morning and, transacted considerable
routine business , but did not consider any
matters of public Interest.

The reserve due Hugh :Murphy for paving
the Northwest road was ordered paid. It
amounts to $ ,954.86.-

W.
.

. Martin , a commissioner of Sarpy county ,

Informed the board that the Sarpy county
commissioners are experiencing dltnculty In
obtaining a right of way for the proposed
boulevard to Bellevue and ' will not locate the
road until this right of way Is granted

Josephus :Merritt and Elias Corey were ael-
milted to the Soldiers and Sailors home

"

l'lucl.cll trolls hurry's Clutches.
Harry Iiamllton'an old time "con" man ,

was arrested at the union depot Friday evening
under the same charge for which he has
been In custody many times lIe had In tow ,

when detected , an old man , J , O. Gates , who
hall stopped over at the depot for a short
time while enroute from Clayton , ICan . to
Esten'lIIe , la. Hamilton lied made Gates
agree to go up lawn with him for an oyster
stew when Officer Fleming Interfered and
placed Hamilton under arrest. Gates had
over $160 In his possession when he met
Hamilton and la now congratulating himself
that he did not see the sights of the city with
his new found friend.

SIcnh( . of :Mrs Fannie '0. Taylor .
:Mrs. Fannie C. Taylor , residing at 1122

Jackson street , was found dead In an out-

house
-

yesterday morning Mrs. Taylor had
been an Invalid for sonic tIme and hind been
under treatmt"nt until within the last few
days . when she returned home She was 45
yotra of De: and had a son , Albert O. Taylor ,
employed in time fire department Ile Is ala-
lIuntd

-
at No . 3 engine house. Her death was

duo to disease and there will . lbd no Inquest
held.

S'ntttI lYaltt-
In

I

that big Rochester , N. y" fire , which
every reader of newspapers must bo familiar
with , In which six of the leallln manutactor-
tea were more or eras damaged , the insured
and the fire underwriters ! could not agree ,

therefore the goods were turned oVer to
the Salvage wrecking company , and It do-
ceded to remove the bulk con-
sisting of the least damaged goods ,

to Omaha Neb , where the bulld ,

lng , 115 South Sixteenth street , near Doug-
las

-
, oppostla! Boston store , has been loosed

for a short time. This sale positively opens
Thursday , October 17 , at 9:45: a , m. No
goods sold and no one allowed In the building
berore. It will pay you to come hundreds of
miles to attend this salo. Choice of men's black
worsted suits or heavy men's Union caseiner
suits , 290. Either one of these suits can
be kept home for five days , and it returned
unsoiled , money wm bo cheerfully rctu 11I1 ell.
:Men's heavy natural wool underwear 17c. .

Genuine Raritan men's overcoats , extra heavy ,

with velvet collars , and well lined , 265.
This garment can be taken home and kept
for five days , and it returned unsoiled money
will be refunded without a murmur Heavy
wool cocks go at Eic a pair. Genuine dog
fur coats , with quilted lining , 676. Ten
different shapes of warm winter caps , 16c.
Boys' overcoats , cut In the latest style , 8c.:;

Largo umbrellas , 22c. Men's extra heavy
casstmero pants , 89c. Tale them home , and if
they don't suit you , any time within Ii days ;
If they are not soiled , return them and the
money Is walling for )'ou. Space Is too
short and time too valuable to mention all
these bargains It Is sumcient to say that
thus stock consists principally of the finer
grades of men's and boys' clothing , such as
satin-lined cults real fine ulsters and fine
overcoats , as well as pants. Remember the
day of the mle , Thursday , October 17 , at
9:46: In the morning , at 116 South Sixteenth
street , near Douglas opposite the Boston
store , Omaha , Neb Look for the bIg sign ,

"Flro Sale of Clothing , "
P. S.Don't forget that this sale don't

open until Thursday at 9:45: a. m.,- S --liE LECTUItII ) .VIIIi 1iiiSONEhS.
Judge of the Crlmllllli Court Mmuuic It

Uupleasaut for Evil Ioers.
The prisoners who were up for sentence

before Judge Scott yesterday were unfortu-
nate.

-
.

JUdge Scott hal been, very indignant ever
since he hearth that the other members of
the bench hall been called upon to judge
his rulings. This Indignation was not les-

soned
.

yesterday when he knew that the
judges were actually sitting on his rulings ,

and consequently he hind very little of the
milk of human kindness In hue soul. As a
result the prisoners who were before him
received the maximum penalty.

The first prisoners before the bar were
Charles Whitney and Harry Paxton , who
were recently convicted of burglary. They
were charged with having entered the resl-
denco of John M. Daugherty several weeks
ago , and stealing property to the value or
1200. They were arrested In Joliet , Ill ,

with a portion of the stolen goods In their
possession , and brought to this city. Judge
Scott sentenced Whitney to seven years In
the penitentiary and Paxton to six. In
sentencIng the prisoners Judge Scott gave
vent to the following remarks :

"Two years ago when I took this docket
I said that 1 would bo a terror to lawbreak-
ers

-
, and I have tried to be one. Through all

the length and breadth of the land , from
New York to San Francisco , criminals know
that they will get no mercy from me You
have heard of me , I know , just as every
other criminal has. Yet you came to this
city and committed a crime here

"I tell you this has to stoP. I cannot al-
low the citizens of Omaha to be preyed upon ,
especially as they are now overburdened with
taxation. All property Is so heavily taxed
that It has to bo protected by the courts and
this court iii going to do It. Therfore , I nm
going to sentence you us heavily as I can ,

not only as a lesson to you , but as a warning
to criminals all over the country , In order
that they may know that they had better
keep away from Omaha while I am on the
bench. " . " . ;

When Judge Scott had concldded he looked
at the two prisoners a moment and then sud-
denly said to Whitney :

"You havo.got the marks of the penitentiary
on you . I can see the marks In your face.flow long were you there ? "

Whitney said he had never been In the peni-
tentiary

-
, but Scott stopped him

"I know you have been In the penitentiary ,

although I do not know whether It has been
for one year , or how long , I can see It In
your face. I tell you you have the marks of
the penitentiary on you ) am judging by
appearances and] I know you have been 'In
the pl'nltentlary "

F . :M . Martin , alias Elliott , a well known
cracksman who was arrested some time ago
because It was suspected that he was con-
cerned In an attempted burglary and safe-
blowing! at Calhoun , received the full limit
two years , for having burglars' tools In his
possession. The jury had found him guilty ,

but recommended to the leniency of the
court. In sentencing him Judge Scott said
that ho could not consider the rt'commenda-
tlon

-

because he knew lie was a bad man and
ought to he In the penitentiary.-

"I
.

can tell from your face that you are a
man of remarkable shrewdness and cun-
ning

.
and consequently you are the worst In

your profession. If you were In the United
States senate you would command attention.
I ant guided by the appearances of men and
I can see just what you are. Such a man
asl.U. ought to bo put In a safe place , and
therefore I will glv you the limit. "

George Petty , who was convicted of making
an assault upon Thomas Gallagher , received1

another full limit ninety days In the county
jail at hard labor. Petty with four co n-
panions was charged with having gone to
Gallagher's residence late at night and break-
Ing In the door. They threw a number of bot-
tles Into the building , one of which almost
struck Gallagher. The assailants were
charged with committing an assault with In-
tent to do great bodily injury

"I do not see how the jury convicted you
of simple assault. " said Judge Scott to
Petty "I Instructed It to either find you
guilty of assault with intent to do great
bodily Injury , or not guilty. You should
have been found guilty , and If you had I
would have sentenced you to the full limit.
As It Is I will give you the heaviest sentence-
I

-
can. "
Swan Derkland was sentenced to ninety

days at hard labor for assaulting George
Medloek , an old man. James Wallace , for
burglary , received thirty days on bread and
water , and William Collins; , for petty lar-
ceny

-
. received the slime.

Ed Petry , charged with burglary , failed
to receive a sentence. Judge Scott told
Petry that ho saw some good In his face
and did not think that hl" was a bad man
Petry' Is well known to the local police as
a eropk] and a gambler

Pat Ford , jr. , and F. J. PJelrrou were ar-
raigned on the charge of robbery. The
two , together with a man named Gallagher ,
are alleged to have held up August Walter
on the nlgbt of September 24 , and taken
20.76 from him They pleaded not guilty

:111 Co-urt hatters .
A motion for a new trial has been med

In time case of DavId Whitney and others
against !M. J. Schwartz and others. ,

All of the jurors In the district court have
been discharged , having served the time for
which they were drawn , Another panel will
servo next week.-

A
.

motion to set aside an appraisement of
property on the grounds that It Is too low ,
has been med In the case of A. J. lianscom
against V. a. Lantry. A similar motion
hiss been med In the case of the Nebraska
Loan and Building association against Al-
bert F. and Mary A. Houck

Silas A. liolcomb , A. S. Churchill and II.-

R.
.

. Corbett , as members of the Board of
Medical Examiners , have med an answer to
the suit that was brought aGainst them
by Philip Lelber . because they refused to
grant him a physicians certificate , The
examiners deny Leiber's allegations that he
Is competent to practice , or that he Is II
medical graduate of Slr38burg Lelber
claimed to have obtained a certificate from
the universlly . but said that he had lost! It
In a shipwreck

A jury line brought In a verdict for the de-

fendants
-

In the case brought by William E.
I1eale against the estate of Catherine M.
Tusher llealey jto an attorney who sued for
$7,600 fees for services which he alleged to
have rendered Catherine Tusler several years
ago. The defense Was that the services were
rendered while be was a partner of Attorney
Stoddard , a relative of Mrs. Tusler , and that
he agreed to do the work without remunera-
tion. The clue was taught by Stoddard.-
wboso

.
wife Is the principal heir of the estate.

The trIal lasted for a week

-.

TRANSFER( l OH ISH CASES-
Question Must Firsts! Be Presented to Judge

Scott-
BANG WILL NOT An PRESENT INTERFERE

It Crlruinol Judge Overrules Motion
for Cluuge Iron Ills ioeket the

Other Jttdgeh.491lConsider.

the3lntlcr.

The entire bench of the district court with
the exception of Judge Scott , sitting In
bane yesterday In Judge Ferguson's court
room , refused to entertain the motion to

transfer the Ish murder cases front the
docket of Judge Scott to the docket of some
other jUdge. The judges heM that through
courtesy the motion should first have been
presented to JUdge Scott.

This was tie decision that time bench
reached after considerable discussion and
consideration Judge Hopewell said that the
bench would be willing to consider! tire mo-

tion
-

If It were overruled by JUdge Scott lIe
also said that while the judges would make
no rulings on time question whether the aff-

idavits

-

which were offered in support of the
motion were sumclent , they were of this
opinion that they were not

The decision was an evident surprise to

the attorneys for Ish , by whom the motion
had been filed. One of them at once arose
and said that they hind understood that they
were to have been given an opportunity
for arguments and that consequently
they hail come into court armed with authori-
ties and afildavlts. They had come prepared ,

however , to show by affidavits Judge ScoU's
prejudice against their clients. They had
amdavlts from twenty-five of the leading
members of the bar , some of whom were on
friendly terms with Judge Scott , which
tended to show JUdge Scott's prejudice.
They thought they ought to be heard In an
argument of tacts.

The judges!! consulted together for a few
minutes and then Judge Hopewell announced
that It was the unanimous opinion of the
bench that Judge Scott should have been first
advised of the motion and application should
have been made to hint , lIe saId that the
bench was willing to hear counsel on this
question , but as the judges, were convinced
that this method of procedure should have
been followed , they were not willing to
listen to arguments on the question of facts
lIcorparated: In the affidwlts. MoreovEr , he
said that the judges , after considering the
affidavits , did not think that they had the
power to say whether the rulings mentioned
In time affidavits showed prejudice.

Attorney Hansom said the lie hind con-
sulted with other attorneys and had come to
the conclusion that It was not necessary to-

me the motion before Judge Scott. In fact
he understood that In other cases transfers
had been made from Judge ScoU's docket
without a motion to that effect being made
before him. Moreover , ho thought that It time

motion had been presented to Judge Scott
and he had overruled it the only remedy was
an appeal to the supreme court , as the dls-

trict
-

judges could not overrule a ruling made
by one of their associates Attorney Bradley
contlnued the nrgtunenh He said that the
motion had been med with the Intention of
bringing! It before the entire bench , Judge]

Scott Include-d. Such being the intent Judge
Scott was given nn opportunity to rule on
the motion.

Judge Hopewell however , held that It
would bo unfair for the -judges to take a
case from Judge Scott's docket before a
motion had been med before him IIo said
though , that the judges' or the district court
had the power to take the case from Judge
Scott it he overruled the motion , provided
n proper showing kas made. It was true
that the supreme hurt only could overrule
the rulings of jUt s of this district bench
questions( of law , 'but this ',vas not a ques-
tion of that kind. Tune Judges assigned the
rtocleets for the terni' and they had the power
of transferring them. Judge Hopewell
reiterated the statement that the judges
wculd not consider the motion until It had
been presented to Judge] Scott.-

In
.

the course of the argument the attorneys
raised the point that Judge Scott had pre-
entptorny set the Ishm case for trial on Mon-
day and they asked for a stay on the grounds
that they would not have an opportunity to
present the motion to Scott. The judges
however , refused to grant a stay. They also
rert.sed to make an order that they refused
to entertain the motion on the grounds that
It had not come up before them properly.

The attorneys at once signified their in-

tention
-

or bringing the motion before JUdge
Scott with the affidavits which they had al-

ready
-

filed and others which had( since been
obtained. It was the Intention to bring up
the motion for hearing before Scott In the
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t lmicttn es are not in it_

Itaufstaougl carbon photos
nre the thing-

.It
.

hiss been time most sntlsfac-
toey

-

exbiblt we have ever! Imade , mud lyhilo thin demand
hits been great the supply is
still complete.-

Cnrbou
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Photos , fOe , S1 , $2
! and 3. m

A. IIOS1'E , Jr. ,
Music and Art , m

1d :) Douglas.
! ::::: :: )} :!JJl

:;: :: ::::--.r : _ )} ;.;:

The
Latest !

"The
Louise
Valerie

Latest design of

Mme. Pouyanne
4 Rue de la Paix , Paris

.

Shown on :Monday at

Mrs. R. Hs Davies
,

1520 Douglas Ste

afternoon , but this could not bn done , as
Scott had adjourned his court until Monday
morning .- Sllrer Cnudldnlc Accepts .

TOPEKA Oct. 12.Charles K. Ilolilday ,

nominate' by petition for chief justice on the
Independent free silver resubmission tlket ,

has issued a formal letter of acceptance , In
which he charges that the leaders of the old
partIes have hatched a scheme to prevent a
sliver campaign by holding their national
convention late next tall In order "to render
abortive any efforts of dissatisfied and dis-
gusted

-
democrats and republlcans and pre-

vent
-

any union , It possible , between these
elements and the populists ,"----p --Adopted the Old Seale .

PITTSBUIIG , Oct 12.The joint conven-
tion

-
of coal operators and miners adjourned

today , after adopting the scale of 1892 for
"dead work ," and fixing a differential rate of
20 cents per ton at nil mines , where a store
Is operated , after January 1. The conference
closed harmoniously after accomplishing more
than the most sanguine on either side hind
looped for

,,' . n. nh.NI '1"I' co.

hose .4ssuttted ntlrc Control of the
bhgrnltnre Dept nt the Illg Sturc
Furniture buyers should await our an-

nouncement
.

early this week , when wo shall
inaugurate a furniture sale with lower prices
than lOver before attempted by any concern
In Omaha The whole second floor Is com-
.pletely

.
stocked with the latest designs In. . .I.lohtl. 1 ""nhnhIMI fu rn flu reuil"I'd; watch

"
for lawi furniture

,

prides
hero this weekV . R. DENNETT CO-

.lIs9

.--+--: Lillian Terry of Chicago has opened n-

attidie for voice culture In room 420 , nee
bulhling Miss Terry teaches the pure Italian
method , having studied In New York , Chicago
and London. She will try voices free of
charge from 10 a. m. to 4:30: p. m ,.
l'rl'Hllle'nt Cleveland Slops tn Pillh.-

N
.

' YORK , Oct 12.The steam yacht
Oneida , with President Cleveland' on board , Is

anchored In the sound ofT Sands! Point , Long
Island. It Is thought that her stepping there
is for the purpose of fishing.r

l'olltl"l1l Coutpllentloos In tHllh
SALT LAKE , Oct. 12.Serlous compllca-

.-, . . Nl.II61 11lNi.IiIl ill

Bargain News I
..,., ..- , - -

- For MondaYm.IH-

W

.
--:

, ! , relhtble goads nt lower pricey than man )' nre offering
job lots Ot' bankrupt stocl.li. Time followlug ire hut few of time

estlng bargains to be found In nil pu'ts: of our store ; Intel'IITnpnnaed hnudled( cake tln'nm's , the regular tOe khttl ; otn' price ! :

Best steel blade paring knives , the regular! lOe kind( ; our price only . :.3-
uTnpnnaed b.cnn-openers , sold! usually at lOe ; emir' price onlr. . . . . . . . . . . : : e
Lolhg-bmtnhletl( tuastlng forks , the usual tOc article! ; our price onlr. . . : k'
hard: wood dun le-volntell tuutlIJllcl.li) ; sohl usually lOc ; our price ,

per paekngo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . :3c-
1V0ol

f;:
volalo nlltshl'rs , ,Jail luuullc(1 ; the l'egnal'lOe) article ; oar pr0.e :3e

__ Covered Ilnllrt tit pa115: , best make ; usual price lOe ; our price. . . . . . . . .8e:

Steel mincing knives , time best make ; worth lOc ; em' price olllr , . . . . : Ic
wood chopping howls , warl'tnled: not to break ; worth tOe ; ow' pricellc:
School tablets , for Ink or penell ; uothing better lit 10e ; our priee,3eG-
lass

:

humps , complete w'ilh burner amid cliiaueytvorth 33e ; our prlceltc)
,While china cups amid(! saucers , with handles ; best quality ; worth OOc ;

our price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .lIc! . .

Foltlimg, lunch boxes ; japauweduemt: ; and hnady ; worth i Oe ; our price 2.ic-
Grnulte iron teapots , the best mltke ; regulII'j:1: : : size ; our price onlr..Jllc)
Nlelwl'IIlatcd tcalwttles , cOlllJcl'iJOttolll ; the usual $1 goods ; our price 'Wc... Nickel 'plnted cuSpiderS , loaded 80 they cumi't turn over ; ivortli GOc ;

our Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.ic ,.. ..

The ' + 1319.
99-Cent Farnatt

Store. . - Street.
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ELEGANT NOVELTIES- }

in Beaded Dress Trimmings , in Jet , Pearl and Irides
cent in Garnitures , Epulets , Bands , lnsertings , etc

.. . SOME BROKEN LINES OF . .
Ladies' Union Suits and Vests

s

and Children's Underwear
Thl1t wo wIll sell one-third off regulurprl.o .,
to close tltent out . . . . . . . . . '

See our part wool Underwear. Fleeced lined.
Guaranteed not to shrink . . . . . .

MRS. J0 BENSON.
. . .

-
_ . . . , .. _ .. 0< . j( . . "' : ' ( ' . ' # . (iIJ.4;

--- -

II ......e.ole..g® 'a THE ( . . . .. ' a: Createst

: , Stove on Earth". This is what people say 0
® who have used the II: -

S '"STERLING =

! VENTILATOR"
® It heats 50! per cent more 1:1

than any other stuvo.Ell .
: Riverside Oak Stoves :

and a full line of: : Jewel Staves :
Wttt. Lyle Dickey & Co. , .

: HARDWARE , STOVES , FURNACES , 1403 DOUGLAS ST. :. ........................ ..
Chas. Shivorick & Co1

TilE LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES
,

FURNITURE . .
'

DRAPERIES. . .

. . AND CURTAINS
A beautiful new stock , purdlulsed at the
Lowest prices ever known I . . . .

12061209 DOUGLAS ST. . - a OM A HA.

.
lions are likely to coumo up In political affairs
In Utah , it Is rumnrel that two prominen )
candidates on the democratic ticket! have been
ItIclpllueby the church: for participsttng 11.1

Politic A meeting of the demoerallo tartto-nal
!

committee has been callnt for Monday
next and another democratic convention may
bo cal1ec1.
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THE ROYAL ACORN.
( Thc Bust lltltd Coal Stole
6' EVCI' Umle.-

Ig

.
Eeonntuy , 1)urability) , ! I'nllI1ml! hn-

meuso
-

Ig Renting Power Corn bluel , Exam-
Ine

-
the Aoorn Palont IlIuLI Alt.I Circulation

,JOHN IIUSSII HAItDWAlU CO ,
::2-107 CUl11ln St. Solo Agents-

.r33J3
.

Q339CY33J3J539J3133T3D-

NO

.

PAIN. NO GAS.
'l'I'I.th Ixtrnrled ,,' ! thont Pain by

L0e'al Applleutint. tu the Uuuts. .

' , , , Dr Bailey; ,i 3g1 Ploar Paxloe Blk
I , -_' -' t 6th & Fl1rlll1t1t.

Tel tos , i. ,

High C41sS! Work:< at Reasonable Prices .
.

Set Teeth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11hSA0

nest 'I'etth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .pi7n-
0Fillings . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1j1.1111 upvartle-
2: Jd. Gold CruwnH. . . . $ (II.III ) tu IjIS.oo
Ilt9dgo '} ' ('cth, , per toot Ii . . . . . . . . 41.00
I'nlnh' xtl.uctllll . . . . . . . . . . . . . GOer

. I

l

t,
t

l elk

-I
II

'rwely Years iIH"'h"H' Estab .
lisped light 1-enrs in Onutlu . .

THE BEST
- G

Feet Front
R

ON DOUGLAS STREET
,

IS - FOR - RENT
ADDRESS D 20 , BEE, )- .

!

A sample
glass e e-

hlitz's
.

. fl
Sc Malt .

Extract.
We shall be pleased to have any one at-

mcted with indigestion , dyspepsia , mal-
nutritlon-or , In fact , who Is In any way In
need of a nourishing tonlc-tr a glass or
the Schlitz :Mult Isxlract . It's work is .

wonderfulconverting! starchy foods (which
"

constitute SO per cent of our daily diet ) Into
IlII 011511) digested: conditlhn

Sold by us Ilt 2.00 per dozen , or 20o for
single bottle. Delivery free

8horfflnn & MMcConnell Drug Co

Hila Dodge St , 2 door west or P. 0-

.I

.

r

t

:

Deform ity-

tl Braces
1 td 1re have started

a a factory of our
own to mak-

eBraces
Q

and-
Appliancesmac.

r) and to rtpuh') Surgical)
, lnstrumorits-

.Co.Aloe & Penfold .

THE LION DRUG I-lOUSE
1408 FARNAM! STitEE'r.

Opposite Paxton: Ilotol.

A Pew Prices. . . .

. . . ON SEASONAI3LH GOODS-) (- 1
Schlitz Extract of Malt ( the ( ,

rent tonio , . , . . . . . . . . . . , . . . ,20o
White WIno Tar , 61)0' bottle (or . 2bo

Emulsion Cod Livom' on. . . . . . , 750

Fig! Syrups . . . . . . . . . . . .25c and 600

Shilolt's Consumption Care . . . . leo
Try n bottle of Seward's Cough

Cure , the boat roaledy for coughs
and colds GOo and 7Gc-))-

0GOODlAN
(-

.

DRUG Co { I

1110 FAItNAM S'l'RHHT
The Cheapest Place . . . . '

. . . . .To Buy Drags- ,J

. .-


